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It is mentioned as a curious fact by
old woodsmen that the beach and syca-
more trees arenever struckby lightning,
though in close ,proximity to oak, hicko-
ry and other species that have been
seamed or torn to plecei by the_ subtle
❑aid.
Suogs. boots, and gaiters, neatly re-

paired at Urusulad dr Hartzog's, Broad-
,. ay

,
New Brighton. •

,

ewsuatity.—Saturday last ason of U.
\leaner, of Vanport, while at a Sabbath

• ,i ol picnic, was thrown from a swing,
had his arm broken in two places,

awl a bad cut on his head. He is in a
\ -ry critical. condition. Dr. J. S. 11'Nut
altt•nied his injuries.

Iv you want a shoe or boot made to
that will ficyour loot, with ease,

A'l , 1 IlllatneAs, go tQ I:lnstead ct liartzog,
hroadway, New Brighton.,

L. I'. Kuhn, Esq., of Beaver, is
member of the State Central Committee
her this Senatorial District.

Pt' REFruit Syrups for making L911102/ -

3.3 0, Raspberry ade, Orgeat„ etc., by the
;fa or gallon, at Hugo Andriessed's

lit•aver Drug Store.

CommencementExercises.—The
A rt r. ual Cotnurienmmentofthe Mt. Union

near Alliance, will .be held on
tne .L.ltia of July. The exercises promise
t,. be very interesting. All friends and
patrons of the College and of the cause
"reducation are invited to he present.

THE best assortment of boots, shoes,
sna gaiters in Beaver Co., at Umstead &

Ilartzog's Broadway, New Brighton.

'lrv. To of Brighton township, has
under renewed obligations for

A 1,3..,ket of tine, ripe apples. May the
“rchard have an annual crop of

=I

2.47 r Married ladies, under all eireurn-
s,an e., will find I'ursonB' Purgative

.itfe; and, in small doses, a mild
Thoy van-, no g,rtiping pains

or

Rough Hantliing.—On Thursday
o:1.117. the 11th,a gentlemanfrom Clin-

4, 4,, 1'.44.v.er county while waiting at the
\ .A-!:e depot, for the 8.35 train, was

4,7441 hy four ruffians, who knocked
i,.r:.i.,V‘it, k ieke4i him In the face and

,4 -.414444e41 hun most shamefully. We have
!,•.ar , l ticearrest being made.

FOR a full line of colored shoes, gait-
anu Slippers, go to Unmend & Hart-

-7,,tt Broadway,, New Brighton.

A Question for the Editor of the
Itadieal.—Did you not say to one of
your friends some ten days or two

eeks ago that "I don't care a d—n
lett is elected, Grant or Greeley;

I am interested in nobody but liartranft,
ilen'and Rutan. If they go through, I

on all right. If they go up, I go up
(~." Ail early answer is solicited.

Notice.—From and after this date
until the first of September next, the
c, ,unty Commissionerswill meet on Sat-
,lnlay of each week only. aprlOtf

Front the West.—Captatn Janus
tarrag,h of Sharon, this county, but who

Is'now on a risk. to the West, will please
areept • our thanks for 'several papers re
e,•ived from him. "The St. Paul Daily
Pioneer,- and The Minneapolis Dail)•
Tribune,- being among the number.

-
,

Cold Sparkling Soda Water, drawn
fr,,in marble fountains, flavored withpurc, fruit Syrup—always fresh at Hugo
Nimriessen's Beaver DrugStore. jel9;•tit

Our Thanks are due " The Goldcn
g," for the receipt of a pamphlet con

! ".nine th,e proceedings of the Cincin-
nati Convention. Also, a compote' tract
en,litl,l -The '..uccess•sfui failure at Philo-

("a rzrov.—Every :ermine box of 11r1McLANES LIVER PILLS hears the
~janainreof FLENIINi. 'BRAYS.. PM-m-
-ho:1M Pa., and their private United
States Stamp. -77.-1- "Take no other."The market is full of imitations.

Apr3:tim
The Power or Journalism.—A

correspondent deseribes a process in
kitchen economy which is of special
importance to the hou'sekeeper during
these warm days. In smh weather it is
almost impossible to prevent the molt-ing of reo, Very few refrigerators serve
to keep it from melting more than one
ha' f, To stop this waste an envelope of
tl a 1:nel sin] newspapers should be placed
ahont the lee. The envelope, of which
the most important part is the newspa-
pers, is said to be perfectly effective.

A FARM POTI. A STORK.--A first-elasstDry Goods and Grocery Store in a goodloestloii, near to the best markets inthis roun tv—now doing a good business
- nhe had for a good farm. Store and

Odin:, valued at from 815,00010 820,0ne.
The host reasons given for wanting to
exelianee. Apply to. or addres Steven-
s,in \Vlttish, Beaver Falls, Pa. fjel2;tf

Rome-Made Dislarectont.—Dis-
,olve a bushel of salt in a barrel of wa-
ter, and with the salt water slack a bar-

oflime, which should he wet enough
t,, form a kind of paste. For the pur-

of a di;infectint, this home-made-
Illoride of lime is nearly' as good as

that purchased at the shops and drug
stores. Use it freeley about sinks, eel-

gutters and out-houses, and in
this way prevent sickness, suffering and
c,cponse.

alt. Sewickley Camp Meeting-
-Ali needed preparations are rapidly
goilig on for this annual religious festii
val. Carpenters are at work, says the
Ath,ocote, putting up additional cottages
and adding to and improving those rect-
ed last year; and the grounds are being
put in good ordet. Persons whoi wish
cottages erected, or other irnproveinentsmade, or wish hoards for tent floors, etc.,would do well to visit the grounds atonce, where they will find carpenters,and persona to Oro them all needet_in-formation. Persona who wish to put npcanvass tents can yet obtain loth eitherto purchase or rent. All are welcomewho wish to spend a week or more i nreligious service in this delightful place.—Pitts. Mail.

-

Ffte.su Concentrated Tincture of Bur-dock Seed and Burdock Root, by thepint or gallon, at Hugo Andriesseu'aBeaver Drug Store.

c lT!aftleting Views "The Gree-
ley nomination falls flat In Beiiiar
county. It is poison to the masses of
the Democracy, and finds no favor
amongst RepubliCans. The onlyDella-•
Ocrats favoring it, so far as we can learn,
are a few who expect, by a fusion with
the Dollies, to get into the countyoffices.
—Quay looking at it through one glass.

Everybody is for Greeley.—Quay
looking at it through another glass.

Mr. l3unettuNG, in the Diamond of
Rochester, is releiving Pure and Fresh
Drugs every week from* the East. He
will sell nothing to his patrons but the
purest articles, and ask the people only
to buy once and they will be satisfied with
both quality and price. His stock ofp at.
cat medicines is very complete. Physic-
lanA' prescript ions ,earefu Ily prepared atall hours jy24.t.f._ _

Mate Teachers' Association.—
The annual meeting of the State Teach-
ers' Association of Pennsylvania will
be, held at Philadelphia on the 20th of
August. Excursion tickets, at half the
usual fare, can be obtained by,applying
to C. H. Harding. Ilustleton, Pa., before

tilr 15th of August.

furtE fresh Wine Vinegar, triple
strength ; Pure Cider Vinegar—at Hugo
Andriessen's Beaver Drug Store.

Camp Nleetinz—The Benth3ysville
Washington county, Camp-Meeting will
commence August 22,d. There will be
a large hoarding tent, under good Y'eg-
illations, for the accommodation of
those not ttnLing on the ground. All
Interested are requested to meet on the
ground, August first, at I r. M. to make
suitable preparation for the meeting.
Those who desire tent sites occupied at
former meetings will please signify the
same at the preparation meeting or pre-
viously, to J. W. Stephens, 13entleysville
otherwise they will be forfeited.

Time and enlightened experience
have ebown Qat certain ettniitancea formerly
need and relief, on In medical practice, are tinnec
ercary and dangemuc; yet come of these t:Arian
cer have found their way into medical compounds
Dr liiilker'c California Vinegar Bitters, howev-
er, contain nothing inittriOns. being Composed
exchodvely of vegetable anhatances from Califor-nia. Porail disorder* of thailver, kidneys, hied-
der,skin. and dieeetive omen*, and for purity-
Ina theblood, they are the moillowonderfalreme-
dy knorti.

Vinale Ream, the sculptress, has
recently been on a visit to Greenville,
Mercer Co , l•sving been called there by
the illness of her mother The "Argus"
speaks of her as "a pleasant, sparkling.
young lady, who has passibly seen twen-
ty-two summers: has a happy ward and
a peaceful smile for every one, and does
not deem it a breach of etiquette to shake
on receiving an introduction. She is at
present engaged in preparing an noluestri-
an statue of Gen. Thomas. She has rela-
tives in Greenville, and promises to come
again."

BERT at WAL.4II have the best assort-
ment of Gents' Furnishing Goods to be
found in Beaver county; also, a fine
assortment of Hats,Caps, Trunks, Salcb-
els and Umbrellas. Broadway, New
BrigLton.

A Good Oil Strike.—There is great
excitement at Island Run, Beaver coun-
ty, caused by the- striking of a good
well on the farm of Mr. Thomas Mason.
The farm lies one mile east of Ohioville,
at the head of the east branch orAlason's
Run. It is now flowing fifteen barrels
a day, but after the well is put in good
order, the owners have hope °fa greater
supply. The "strike" has produced
quite a decided stir at IslandRun, and
we shall not be surprised to bear ofsev
eral more flowing wells in that region.

A fact worthremembering—Five
cents' worth of Sheridan's Cavalry pon-
dition Powders given to a horse twice a
week, will save double that amount in
grain, and the horse will be fatter, slee-
ker, and every way worth more money
than though he did not have thorn.

Personal.—Mr. A. V , son of David
Woodruff of Bridgewater, who has been
doing business in Toronto, Canada, for
more than a year past, returned home
last week to go into bustnew. with -trio
father. He looks as If he enjoyed good
health while out of the United States.

—('apt. G. C. Speyerer, of Rochester,
had a mild stroke of apoplexy • during
the early part of last week. We are
glad to learn that he has almost entirely
recovered again.

—Col. L. D. Rodgers, an eininert law-
yer, an effective stump speaker, and
hitherto an influential Rti .publi&-in of
Venango county, is now engaged in or-
ganizing the liberal forces in the oil re-

i.Tiona. Whatever Col. R. lays his hand
to, he is surd to maka it go.

THE most fashionable suits made to
order on shortest notice, at lowest prices,
of the best material, at Bert & Walsh's
Clothing House, Broadway, New Brigh-
ton.

Legislative Conferenee.—The Re-
publican Senatorial—Conference for the
Twenty-Sixth district of the counties of
Bearer, Butler and Washington met at
the Monongahela House, Pittsburgh, on
last Friday, and without making a nom-
ination adjourned until the flth of Au-
gust.

The legislative Conference for the
same district. in session at the game time
placed in nomination Messrs. William

Waldron and David McKee, of But-
ler, Samuel .T. Cross, of Beaver, and
Jonathan Allison, of Washington.

Osr-usLY the people cannot take Cantor Oil
from the terrible nauseating taste. and recoil In
the throat The Castorin prepared by Dr. Pitcher

purely vezetable. perfectly harmies. pleasant to
take and more effective than Caator Oil. It doe■
not diatresto but reculates the system and
opemies when all other remadlea have relied. iterrs nire- magic for stomach ache. constipation,
flatulency croup and worms. ;t conbalns neither
minerals, morphine nor alcohol. Its snothin..z.ouletinz effect. produce. darrtral sleep, and par-
ticularly adapts it to crying add teeth hae. children.No article has ever met such unqualified endorse-
ment by the physicians. Take no more bitter
Wile, narcotic syrups. eelping puevitives or sick
milli:: oils. The Castorla costs but 39 cent•, and
a hen once tried you will never be without jylklt

At rite convention of the Pennsylvania
slat." Medical Society, a report was made
and adopted, covering the draft of the htil
to he submitted to the Legislature, provid-
in_ that in future it shall be the ditty of
the llRSe,sors -a the various waeds, bor
oughs and townships to return each year
In the commissioners of the county the
number of births, marriages and deaths.
These reports are to embrace, in the ease

of birth, full .name of father and mother.
occupation of father, name of other mem•
bers'of the family, name of mother ere
viotts to marriage. date and place of birth,
etc., and of marrialzes and deaths similar
informal ion tin,l statistics are to ire obtained The pr“posed bet also provides cer.fain conipcnsalmns to the assesior forpprforming, this duty.

A uitIAT many persons complain aboutcorns and bunions, but never stop to in-quire what causes them; now here wehave it, nearly the whole cause is in not
having Boots and Shoes that fit neatly. Ifyou wish yourfeet free from them getyour shoes of Umstead it Hartzog, whoKill guarantee a good fit_ They havejustreceived a nice'assortmenrof Shoes,Gait-ersand slippers,call and see them, Broad-way, New Brighton. jes;tf

The first sins or Edgiest lota.—l
accept without qualification the first
principle of our forefathers—that every
boy born in the world should be put in
the way of maintaining himself in inde-
pendence, No education which does
not make this Its first aim is worth any-
thing at all., There are but three ways
of living

, some one has said—by work-
ing, by begging or by stealing. Those
who do not work, disguise it in what-
ever pretty language we-please, are do-
ing one of the other two. The practical
necessities must take precedence of the
intellectual. A tree must be rooted in
the soil before It can bear flowers and
fruit. A man must learn to stand up-
on his feet,to respect himsey, to be inde-
pendent ofcharity or accident. It is on
this basis only -that any superstructure
of intellectual cultivation worth havingcan possibly be built.

Death ofMeierRobs. Darragh.
litaj.Robert Darnel -Of illhasSui4his

county, diedoti themoralng of !July 21st
at 2p. m. He had been quite ill some
weektrago, but recovered and was able
to leave his room and. walk around
through ;the bowie: -Od last Saturday.
evening, however, he took worse egaid,
and those of his children who were ab-
sent were telegrahed to. Ho continuedto
grow Worse until 2 p. in. the next morn-
ing when be departed this life at the age
of 96 years and 6 months. It will be

seen thatMaj. Darragh was afew months
older than our government, though hot
born in the country in which he lived
lbr so many years.. He was, we pre-
sume, at the time of his death, the oldest
inhabitantof the aunty.

Having been elder than the constitu-
tion of the United States, MajorDarragh
was a witness of the wonderful growth
and prosperity of this Great Repulele.
Five wars transpired during his event-
ful life—the Revolution, the war of 1812,
the Seminole, the Mexican and the Great
Rebellion--yethe ow his country sur-
vive and flourish to an unprecedented
extant, notwithstanditig these great
draw-backs. The changes from ;wilder-
ness to cultivated fields; from hiraleti
to populous cities, from Indian Trailsto
railroads; from canoes to magnificent
steamboats, and from monthsto minutes
in the transmission of news from conti;
nent to continent, were all within his
time. Fel:ilmen have lived to witness
the consummation of so many and so
great events. He was always a hale,
hearty man, never prostrated by sick-
ness. Ho died like the burning out of
a candle. Major Darragh maintained
through life a high position for intelli-
gence, integrity and moral worto in this
community, and his death is taken as a
common bereavement in the severance
of the link which connects the present
with the past century of our history.
May ho sleep in peace.

General Hairy Whitely not much
ofa favorite with Republicans, even if he
does hold two nomination• on.the SW*
ticket, one for Congressmen at Large,
and the other for the Constitutional
Convention. The Somerset Heraldcalls
attention to the fact that though asked to
resign one of these nominations, ho still
sticks to both, with the tenacity of a baby
to a rattle, and the Chsmbersburg Re.
publican, also a Republican paper. says
that White was never known to resign
anything but a combat with the Confed-
erates, It further adds, that if he persists
in obtruding his unwelcome and unpop-
ular mOne for the position of Congress-
man at large, he will not receive more
than 1,000 out of the 4,500 Republican
votes in Franklin county. Rut, adds
the Republican, "We are not particular-
ly anxious to see him withdraw, because
the sacrificing of a.Congressman may be
more than compensated for by the bene-
fit of teaching nominating conventions
a much needed lesson." Stich expres-
aions, of opinion as the foregoing are
plain and 'vigorous; if General White
won't take a hint, perhaps he can feel a
kick, and may now be induced to make
room for a more acceptable candidate on
the Congressional ticket.

Col. Quay on a Sink or Swim,
Survive or Perish Expedition.—
We are assured by persons who are in
Colonel Quay's confidence that when ho
was East some time ago, he told his
friends there, that as soon as he got
home ho would take the field for Hart-
ranft, and when ho returned to them he
would come alive and victorious, or
defeated and dead upon his shield.
Having a noighborly interest in his per-
sonal welfare we beg him to stay as near
his own domicil as possible, or at least,
to be very prudent when in the enemy's
vicinity. If, however, ho persists in
taking his own course and plunging in-
to the fray, he must allow us to say, fi-
nally, that the "sh;eld" business is
"played out. They bring " 'em home"
on abutters now.

Five Hundred Thousand.--500,000
Bottles of Green's August Flower has
been sold in this State in three months.
We only ask you to go to the drug stores
of Hugo Audriessen, Beaver, S. Hannon,
Rochester, or Gilliland & Kerr, New
Brighton, Pa., and get a bottle free of
charge, or a regular size at seventy-five
cents. Every Bottle warranted to cure
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, Sick -

headache, Costiveness, Heartburn, \Ve-
te:gm-ash, Sour Stomach, Indigestion.
Impure Blood, or deranged Stomach and
liver. Use Dr. Boscheo's German Syrup
for consumption. nov29;ly.

As the hot weather is with us, the oc-
casional useof d isin fectan to about houses
and premises will be found a wise pre-
caution. It Is said that one of the cheap-
est and most effectual of these is copper-
as. Mixed in the proportion of one
pound of copperas to eight quarto of
water, and when thoroughly dissolved,
poured down drains or sinks, it will at
once remove the most obnoxious smell.

THE PLACE to get pour Fanny Sbirtfronts, ClaT24 and Collars is at the Cloth
ing Howie ofS. J. Suellen burg, Broadway. New Brighton.

There is hardly a family that does not
throw away enough table scraps to feed
at least half a dozen hens and many that
keep" a nuisance in the shape of a dog,
that does no good, but casts more 'than a
down gond hens, complain that they can
not afford to keep hens. One dog in a
neighborhood isgenerallya greater trouble
to the nelghbnrs than a flock of hens
would he ; for if hens are well fed at home
they will rarely go away. But who ever
saw a dog that was not a pest, running
across the uewly-msdo garden, and stick-
ingliis nose In everything? Kill off the
curs and give the food to the hens, and
you will find pleasure as well as profit in
sn doing: We wish there was a tax of one
hundred dollars on every dog in the conn•
try. Those that are of value as watch
dogs could be retained, while the host of
snarling, dirty curs would give place to
sonic more useful and less- troublesome
pet.

A RARE CHANCE Will be offered to the
public of Beaver county from August Ist
to :id, when Mr. R. Steinfeld of NewBrighton (before removal to his new
store) will close out at auction his ont ire
stock of summer clothing and men's furnishing goods, every Evening commencing
at 7 tietrick ; he will tart offer for sale
every afternoon at one o'clock a lot of
summer dry goods, anch as mohair dress
goods, delaines, lawn% ging/tem, calico
shawls, parasols, handkerchiefs, hose, tte.,

c. Do not miss this opportunity to get
g at bargains,

~,
(Conservativepieami copy.)
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ProOolited Amendment to the
Constitution of Penasyll-nniii.

JOINT DA:SOLUTION rnorosma A4g
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION OV
PENNSYLVANIA.
Ile it resolved by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the Commontrea/th
uJ Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met. Putt the following antendtßent of
the Constitution of this COmmonwoulthbe proposed to the_ people for their adop-
tion or rejection, pursuant to tho provi-sions of the tenth argple thereof, to wit :

AMEtiDUENT
Strike out the sixth sectionof the sixtharticle of the Constitution, and insert Inlieu thereof the following: "A StateTreasurer shall be chosen by the quali-fied electors of the State, at such timesand for such term of service as shall be

prescribed by law."
WILLIAM Etuorr,

Speaker o/ the House ofIlepresentativee.
JAMES 8. RuTArr,

Speaker of the Senate.
ArTnovs.u---The twenty-second day of.

March, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-two.

.TomPW. GEAiIY
Prepared and certified for publication

pursuant to the Tenth Article of the
Constitution. t--"Pitalccis Jortn.oir,

Secretary of the Commonwealth
OFFICE SEC' Y OF THE CON'TII,

llAnnisunno, June 213th, 1872.
jy3:3m

Shad-421 the AlleltigemY• —On
-Thitiadairielialtatgatiqtr.
the direction-of Seth Greer?, deposited
thirty thousand young Shad lithe Alle-
gheny river at Salimanca, 'Width Were,
hatched In tb 41baPY.•
The young sad
lion, and when dropped into theAver
above the darn struck out for deep wa-
ter, to go just where no one can possibly
say. This deposit was made at the re-
quest of the United States Commission-
er, who„,!mtitsted Mr.Grecti to:pekes”
attempt to stock theo-trituiterlesbf the
Mississippi, of which the Allegheny is
one. The expense of this attempt wall
be defrayed* by the Federal Govern-
ment, though itwill be small. If these
shad follow the, instinct that seems to
guide them in other waters, they will
descend the Allegheny to "the Ohlo,
thence to the Mississippi, and so to the
Allegheny in the course of the next
year, AO, when three yearn of age. will
ascend' to the place wharal.hey'Wart.set
at liberty, and find points where they
mn reprodilde their kind in• accordance
with the natural laws that, govern their
speeler.--Rochester Ution.

Examination at the Phillips.
burgOrphans' Nebool.--The.exam-
nation at the Orphan's &hail took place
on last Wednesday, the 17th. Quite a
'large numt'er of visitors attended the,
exercises, among whom were Mr. Wick-
ersham, tne State Superintendenk Mr.
Knight, the county'kuperintendent,and
the visiting committee. The examine-.
Lions were conducted by Messrs. Wick-
ersham and Knight. The Aromas all
passed a very tine examination, particu-
larly those itv History, Grammar and
Algebra, The spelling classes were an
important leature in the exercises, some
of them causing considerable merriment
After the examination was concluded
the visitors were shown over the house
where everything was found in perfect
order. A now addition bas been erected
which adds much to' the .besitty of the
home. The school at present numbers
173 on the roll, 100 boys and 73 girls.
An' exhibition was held in 'the school-
room in the evening.

Cholera.—lienry F, Roberts, M. D..
of Pittsburgh, advances the following
opinion upon the cause or CAUSO, and
characteristic's of this disease: The Asi
atic cholera is a disease of the nerves and
not of the bowels at. all; although the.
bonds ale usually affected not always
and never,primarily. TheAttiroal ecouo..,
myis eptu posed of many organs With their'
appropriate functions. The exhaustion.
Or paralysis 411 this system of thenerves Is
the disease erroneously termed cholera—
The first indication is the shriveling of
the ends of the fingers, by the small 'eke-
ries ceasing to supply the usual quantity
of blood to the surface, and a blueness of
the skin caused by absence, of peculiar
shrinking and corrugation of the blood.,
debility and coldness. A man may have
the disease for hours and perhaps days
without seriously disturbing ble health.
That is, it produces no serious effects un-
til it extends to the larger vessels : as it
begins in the minute extremities of the
MEM

Free Blowing.—A discriminating
public sometimes fails to make the prop-
er distinction between Legitimate local
'tents, and business notices or puffs. It
is altogether a mistake to suppose that
any newspaper, whose space is of any
value to anybody, ever wards to insert
an editorial advertisement for auy oue,
Just to nail up." This is a foolish con-
ceit that died with the deluge.
• A live newspaper gives no free notices
to anybody's store, grocery, hotel, shop;
show, fair festival, concert,lecture, or to
any other object whose prime object Is to
make money ought to pay money for
being brought before the public.. , And
whenever a newspaper is foutifi which
makes a prakice of giving a five ,dollar
notice gratis, along with two dollats
worth of -theater programmes"; fintse
posters, tlig chances aro nine hundred
and ninety•uine to ono that the paper
will go out to the demnition bow• wows,"
by the first and quickest train. We have
seen a good deal of this sort of thing, and
we never' saw a newspaper that could
survive the- gratuitous bestowal of its
local columns. The public are disposed
to judge somewhat of a uasn's wares by
his own estimate of their value, espe-
cially if ho holds them exceedingly
cheap. Advertisers soon get thehim-
pression that what „vista nothing is
worth nothing. As a rule it is true that
the space which is worth having is worth
paying for.

Tuesday last, David San-
key, esq.; of the " Journal," and James
Whippo, of Shenango township, were
sued by Wm. C. Harbison for libel. The
suits grew out of matter pnblishelt in the
last number of the "Journal," etarging
that Mr. Harbison, as Judge of the last
primary election in Shenango township,
removed from the hat tickets voted, and
substituted for them other tickets which
had not been voted. Mr. Whippo made
affidavit that he had seen Mr. Harbison
do this thing, and the stficlavtt was pub-
lished in the "Journal," supported by the
certificate of forty-two citizens of the
township, stating that they had voted for
AMini, all of w hom, except one, declaring
that 31r. Harbison received their tickets,
while by the count Mr. Alford had only
27 votes. (The same certificate was pub-
how,' in the 'Courant' lest week). [The
"Argus".of last week contained the affida-
vit and certificate here referred to.—Eril
Mr. Harbison, we understand, lays his
damages at ten thousand dolisra. Capias
was issued in both casts,. and bail in one
thousand dollars required for appearance
at Court. Mr. Sankey reftised to give
bait, and went to prison, where he is at
this writing. We visited /Mu in his
gloomy dungeon Tuesday afternoon. We
call it gloganytlungeon as a matter ofcour-
!cry to Mr. Sankey, because he couldn't
Len first class martyr without it. He has
the freedom of the house, and when we
called was writing (probably editorial for
the "Journal"). Whippo gave bail, and
so the matter stands for the present, What
will grow teat of this thing will be. &atter
known la the future.—New Castle Cour-
ant.

Cholera lafigataza.—The follow-
ing on an important mellical subject Is
from an eiperieneedphysician :

We should bare ineptnpletely dis-
charged our duty did we nutsty a word
for thole little children 64from two years
old and under," the frightful number
of deaths from among whom during the
last tow weeks must have affected every
heart. And here again we wish distinct-
ly to state that these remarks are made
for those who are not under medical
supervision, bat . wbol, from .scanty
means or other causes too often do not
claim the : physician's care until his
science and art ere powerless. The sug-
gestions we offer are few and we hope
are practical.

The surest mode of averting cholera
infantum Is by attention le the diet of
the child, and there i• no food to be
compared -arith.,that--tvhiett„ nature has
furnlsted the inotbet. -11tuili must be
healthy milk, AOtho Urtheg can best
give such to lifer childby personal clean-
liness, by 'frequent bathing of herself,
and by the avoldiiiice of a fretful or anx-
ious temper.

The Child itself should be bathed daily
—if vigorous, in ttnioidinery Way if
feeble, it should he sponged daily or
oftener with water, or whatwill be foundvery refreshing to the child,withwildskyand water, or with alcohol and water.This in far better than giving the childbrandy and whisl4-by the mouth; and
it may be best done with asoft surgical
sponge, as it is called, Which can be had
at theapothecary's at a titilAgcost.

Especial care should be taken that.ha
infant hisplenty of water--good, pure

'reetbfeiFiesereet
in a soft cloth.may-let IrtielY, snaked, or,
ifthe child isold ectoughonay be a‘tyan .
.ttioqualy swallowed. It ,tit a sad: pity
,and trateerr;ix to dortrelittleoatsint
this blessed booti, The ahlia'alkildbd
taken out into the fresh air frequently,
bet not in the heat of the day. It, is
mistake to make excursions with in-
fanta involving exposure at wsid-day,
Short trips in tht, cool„of theumornies

ctiptepseloptpd cet
The housesLithe poor itre itta t, , but

they,are often made needleesly uncom-
fortable. In "thisterriblo 4het weather,
wherever It can be accomplished, the
molting should be done in the yard,
with a summer stove or range—a sum-
mer stove coats less than acoffin. Or if
there is no yard, it would he better to
adopt for thesummer the Frenchfashion
and cook in the garret, thus leaving the
lower rooms much 1:99141' tbatittif it, were,
done below stalls:' " ,

All foul smehi should be corrected,
and a few pennies spoilt for Carbone*Cid,
the directions for using which can be
learned from the apothecary, and will
prove a richly Jnycetment.

To mothers, in conclutiloo, we would
say, as 500E11asyour child is taken sick
lose no time with remedies of douWul
valuo, recommended .by ignorant per-
sons, -anti which' generally aggravate
tho but Send for s good
,physician sit once, thus averting mach
eutiering from. your child and Gr great
sorrow from your own heart.

Ttte .arrest at, 2,desare, Sankey and
Whiripuby IV. 11. /Tableau. ma *charge
of libel, and particularly the fact that
Mr Sankey declioed to give ball, erid.
went. up to board with sheriff Davis,
has caused considerable talk upon -.he
streets, and through. the county. In
regard to the merits of the case we ex-
press no opinion; WI the matter has tak-
en such shape that a legal investigation
became almost a necessity, in some
Shape or other. If Mr. Harbison has
been guiltyas he is charged on oath of
Mr. Whippo,*oknow ofnopenisionent
tho-people could inflict that'svould be
too *seVere. Thd position of Judgeat
primary election is ptirely meat trust
and honor, and the .14811 who would vio-
late that confidence' reposed in him,
where there is nothing but his honor to
rely on, deserves to be execrated and
shunned, socially as well as politically,
by all who have,any regard for honesty.
Inhere Is no foundation forthe ?barge
and it is trumped up for altudielows
purpose, no punishment the law fa like-
ly to inflict-will be score than commen-
surate with the crime, and the Perrietia-
tor should receive the same treatmentat

the hands of his neighbors' •There has
been much talk about tricks ofthis kind
in the past, andas this case is brought
into proper shape fori thorough inseiti-
gation, we hope the charge will bssifted
to the bollard, andlt there to guilt on
either side let the guilty party receive
such punishment as will make him an
example, to deter bad men from com-
mitting like crimes in the future.—New
Otstle asuroda. ' " • '

!dental Pe %Ter An Meat and We-
exteri.—Begsrding thbv ofirtiacuased
question, Professor Mendsley says; ":It
has been affirmed by 'somephilosophkra
that there is no essential difference be-
tween the teinetufa woman end that of
a rnitA and that if a giel,wceekilubjeeted
to thesame ednmtion as aboy shewould
resemble him in tastes, feeling*,yt.ppur-suits, andRower*. Tn mymindAuld
net be" ofie, *llft incertt-Amur& to :Affirmthat'thitataiiiri of. the *ste4Y,`Oad hnteanbeard, and theoaek's comb are effect* of
education or' that by putting a girl to
the same education as a fioy she could
he sex,haity trarnifeirinedinto7e**. -7 The
physical and mental diffiireneos between
thesexes intimate themselves very early
In life, and declare themtelveif most dis-
Otieto ribeTtei- -Rthe person isher-
mapbrodlia, thb menial (*aril clew. Ilke
the physical, participates equally in that
of both Sexes. If eithersex is mutilated
it approaches in character the opposite
sex. While woman preserves her sex,
she will necessarily be feebler than man,
and, having her special bodily and men-
tal characters, will have, to a certain
extent, her own sphere of activity.
When she has pretty waled iveated
self of her sex, she may 'then take his
ground and do his work ; but she *ill
have lost her feminine attractions, and
probably also her chief feminine func-
tiona.--Scribner' afor August

lu Limbo.—Ou last Wednesday eve-
ning Joseph Welsh of Rochester, who
has had no little experience In the Crim-
inal Courts of this county, was brought
to the county seat and placed in the
custody of the Sheriff. He was accom-
panied by another person who appeared
to be almost as hard a case as himself.
The two, it seems, bad gobbled up an
overdose of stimulants and were Imagi-
natively "running the town:,-" Not sat-
isfied with this happy condition ofthings
Joseph was struck with the wicked Idea
of "going for'' hispartner's poet book.To resolve, with Joseph, was to act
hence in due time the wallet and f15.00
which it " contained was transferred
to Welsh's fob. By-and-by the owner
became aware of his loss, and straight.
way accused Welsh of the theft, The
latter put in a tierce denial, whereupon
the loserof the"trash" opened-op a huge
knife, and swore by all that was good
and bad he"would put daylight" through
Joseph, "cut him into mince meat,"
.te., all of which,of course, west:Contrary
to the statutes made and provided: In
this conditiOn„ and before daylight had
penetrated the body of Joseph, or mince
meat had been made of his manly form,
the officers of the law put in an appear-
ance, arrested them both, and finally
landed them io tbo county jail. Welsh
stands a chance of going back to his old
quarters !n Allegheny.

Summer Drinks. —"A Farmer's
Willa" gives the following receipts to
make summer drinks:

To make root beer, take a quantity of
sarsaparilla roots and sassafras barks
and some hops and boil till the strength
is extracted. To three gallons of the
liquor, after it is strained, add one
quart of molasses and n cup of yeast.
After standing in a warm place eight or
ten hours strain again and bottle. It
will be fit for use the foijowing day.

For ginger beer, take one pint of mo-
lpses and two spoonaftil of. ginger, put
into a pail to be half filled with boiling
water; when well stirred together fill
the pail with cold water. leaving, room
for migrant of yeast, wbich must not
be put in till liikewarm. Placeit on the
warm hearth for the night, and bottle it
in the morning.

For spruce beer, take three pounis
or anger, four gallons ofwater, one ounce
of ginger, a little lemon pool or essence
of lemon, and a little essence of spruce
to give it a flavor. Stir all together,
warm it a trifle, and a cupful of good
yeast. When fermented, bottle np close.

Mead I. made byidisaavirig oruk part
of honey in three parts of boiling water.
flavoring it w ith

, . spices, and adding a
IPO;ilon of 'ground malt and aliiece of
toast steeped in yeast, allowing the
*thole to ferment.

The Coal Fleet.—A dories of thus-
we 'appealed to the coal fleet which left

Pittsburgh on Friday's rise, which will
foot up an aggregate loss )f not leas than
fifty thousand dollars. The accidents allOccurred WM*the bead of theupper Mo.
nongabela bar and the "Trap." The
first oecnrred in tbeinntrolitg "nii-wtow
owned by N. .1. sotwttleti.:itiko
boats were sunk. These patilignsjion-
tamed 44,C00 tougher", and Were lOC at
the head of Merriman. Durlngtheday
the following additkandalatinteint*sr-

red. Two boats belonging toJ.Dippold
were sunk andone run aground. They
110Mnised00-Asittbashets, Kogisrfil.
lace lostone boat cootajoing 22,000bush-,els; R. a, 4. Watson ' bad six" blirfse,
&absinth -1;00,000 bushels, sunk. James0010 of 'McKeesport lost one,floating

laderied- withl3,ooo bushels of: nut
coal, and another belonging to him. was
stuck oil the bare William H. Brows
lost ainCL'igat, with 8.000 bushels. A
bargelallonging td J. Sharp McDonald,
and m31'40105 12,009 blishols, sunk
pearly_ apposite ,Mr. McDmald's rest-
deuce atfiew ickley, Vireoorfour other
peckagessre-reported to have been lost,
but We could not learn the names of the
Owners: The accidents reported make
a total of about 260,000 bushels of cosh
which, together with the cost of Abe
pees, would make theaggregate lass
the sum wsliava given . The channel of
the river to almost entirely, obstrtletail
by the sunken boats, and the passage, la.
!moist slitlicuitand harssdoue operation,
6Vesi,;wlWbut two or three barges in
tow.-6Pitta. Gazette.
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QUINDARO.
Correapondeeeo ofthe Beaver Argos.

, ' WEATPORT, Mo., July 8, 1872.
Westport (a qualutoldrelic of the ear-

lydays ofktissouri, lying near the-Kan-
sas State litre, whose life went out with
'the. Emancipation Priv:mignon and
ibaniehinentof slavery front the stateof
bondage: fttrmerly I stronghold of the
lawless, pro-slivery hordes at the period
of the subjugation of Kansas to arbitra-
ry and outrageous Bolder-Rnilianitim
rule; atone timeapowerful rival ofKan..
sea City in the monopoly of thegreat.fur
Wadi:kir the south-west; where Wilson
Sbannon-sleeted Governor of Ohio in
181:2,qitid seiniaquently,tn 18'4,being sp-
pointed Governor of Kansas, by Frank-
lip Pierce-,--tarried and took occasion to
utter the following 'remark's against the
peace and prosperity of the then youth-
ful State, and In favor of the canker at
theheart of the Republic, amid great ap-
plausefrom a host ofpro-sleety throats,
he proceeded to say: "He thought"with
reference to slavery that, as Mishourt
and Kansas were adjoining States, • •

• • it would , be well if- their institu-
tions should harmonize,otherwise there
would be continual growls and border
feuds." He was for slavery in Kansas;
and the final .reating place of Daniel
Beene the younger,) bid fair to be too
dullfora lively enjoymentof theFourth;
so, accompanied by afriend, Iconcluded
to seek another spot no leas noted in the
innumerable histories of the rise and
progress of the West; but, like Westport,
fallen fretn its high estate, and occupy-
ing a position of much lower degree in
the entire absence of commercial traffic
and inhabitants. Conceived in the brain
of eastern capitalists, and an object of the
most indomitable energy and lavish ex-
penditure of money, it bid fair for a time
to realize the highest anticipations of its
founders, and ultimately reach the envi-
able diatinction of the social centre and
commercial metropolis of Kansas. Ele-
gant and substantial stone blocks reared
their heads proudly . In the little valley
bordering on the Missouri, wherein the
original town site had been located with
a rapidity that might have recalled to
mind the fabled Aladeen's Lamp and its
mysterious transposition of property,
personal and real, for leagues in a single
night. The steamers plodding tatekand
forth on the muddy water were tempted
by a flue landing, a general welcome and
a prospective trade, to land ; business
magnified in the wondrous increase o f
population, and the embryo metropolis
of Kansas—ifnot of theSouth-west—was
constantly pervaded by an air of strife
and enterprise unknown to manyLarger
cities ofan older growth then Quindaro.
Railroads were planned and talked about
invariably to start from or terminate at
Quindaro; the corporation limits were
extended under the pressure of an un-
heard-of growth, and city lota were in
demand at even fabblous prices.

tirtak, wiry little ponies:, bore us rap-
idly over the grounds made classic first
by Richardson and his pithy letters to
the Tribune, in which be carried on an
unqualified and - unceasing warfare
against the enemies of his favorite State
ofKansas, and then the myriad of des-
Buttery battles by which the whole
Southern and Western frontier of the
Statehad been involved in the war ofthe
rebellion; where ten years before-Price,
having captured Mulligan's handful of
exhausted and starving men after a moat
bloody ilghtat Lexington retreated,close-
ly follotved by Fremont andis hardy
followers, foiling him in his a tempt to
tap the small base of Federal s pplies st,
Kansas city, and in his desire to move
on Leavenworth; ten years of systematic
cultivation of crops have eradicated the
last existing evidence 4f those years of
turmoil, and the country is now trans-

formed into green fields and flowery
meadows;of orchardsbending under the
weight of ripening fruit; ofquiet, happy
homes; all breathing an air of peace and
'plenty.

That great Eastern scourge, the chole-
ra, could' not have worked a greater
change In external objects than did the
proximity of Quindaro. Long ere we I
reached the ruins, the farms became
thinner and poorer looking, and, on
drawing quite near our destination, all
evidences of human ingenuity and in-
dustry had vanished.

The sun was sinking low, and shim-
mered over the broad surface ofthe tur-
bid river, and a solitary lark in the
branches of an isolated sycamore sung
sadly, as we drew rein on au elevation,
and gazed dowri upon all that remains

l to testify to the disappointed hopes of a
few ambitions men who would have
built a Capital but for the interferenceof
that unaccountable law of nature which
wears down the most impossible slopes
and improbable canons; and in fact, the
most unexpected and least to be accoun-
ted fur places in which to rear towns
and cities. A short detour around the
bluff brought us to a bridle-path by
which we descended to the valley below.
Years ago, the merry youth of Quindaro
had gathered the wild strawberries and
blackberries that line its borders ; but
now, only roving herds of cattle jot
search of the nutritious grass which the
Valleyaffordsaraveree its tortuouswiat
logs. Extending from the wetera' edge
up the valley is a single row of large,
stone buildings, tenantless and deserted.
In the palmy days of Quindaro they were
busy with the hum of life, but years of
abandonment, and theeffect,ofwind and
rasps have pollaionT thepineroofs Into
snowy whitettiter,!and• cracked and'gut-
tared the wallauntil they tremble on the
very verge at Atttel' annihilation. M id-
way between the summitand the valley

where a spring babbleatiPftorn the base
of a:jutting rock. "we tarried to refresh
ouraelves with thepoolingbeverage. A
series of uututniatit syCemores twined
and intertwinedthdifbrarichesover this
little oasts ,In_the Want, protecting it
(rota tlifratatetittngstatallilay long; and
havinienviepieperedln.anake a day of
it, we tlealdieVitfter retaining from the
valley,•toregalatonWestport's
chcdonikNS hattainou under their gen-

ial ,barigini2a4-inbearinilot the ever-
latistitarwateraas they-dashed merrily
down the hill.

-

After turning our horses
loose to crop the rich grsas in the valley,
we proceeded to investigate the hidden
secrets of the gloomy old houses. One
after another was entered and traversed,
our footsteps repeating themselves in
startling echoes through the empty
rooms. The walls were dingy with
dust and covered with'spider webs, and
every crevice and gloomy offset in the
dim interior breathed an air of mystery,
or of dark deeds years old that boy_

ered near in baleful shadow to exclude
the sunlight.

,

The sun was, resting on the opposite
bluff, the river laving the shore, sent u

The same soft melody to which Lewis
and Clark bad listened eighty years be.
tererftidOnilarktating rasAT ever
thesycartiores, when werepaired to the
springorilhebridlepathand partook of
the funds iirevided; 'While niy 'coni-
penion—a lineal descendent of the fam-
ous liana VanderbUrg,the 'WhiteCblef,'
whons Washington Irving lutscommem-
orated in Lis sketches of Rockey Moun-
tain travel—recounted someof the start.
ling adventuresand.hairbreadeb esotpes
of his illustrimis relative in thewilds of
the West, until ultimately, while in the
employ of the American Fur Company
of St. Louis, be was temahawked and
scalped by tile' wiley Blackkiet Indians.

With a blanketlspread on the soft gums
for a couch, weretired for thenight, and
In voluminous blue clouds rising from
killakinlnk. I pencilled and framed .to-
gather ancient myths and legends of the
castle of, Heidelberg and the valley ofthe Nectar, which* modern writer and
.tmarbtthas revised and ecribellished.sind
so befitting the solitude of the valley of
Quindaro.

This town site. with much of the land
surrounding it, Is ktill held by an east-
-ern company which,likoMr. Itscawben
in David CA3pperfield. "is waiting for
something to turn up"-.sometbing, per-
haps, In the shape of an influx of Immi•
gration and a consequent rise In real es-
tate. Who can say but some Aay, Pbce-
niz-like, It albeit rise from its ashes to
dazzle the world with its prodigious
growth and eastern magoincence

Pzuor..
Day geode, cheaper than the cdtiapeet,at W. A. Smitten; cheap storeRecheater.

»4.2 w
A Sitrange Performance.--Clio

ton township, Butler enmity. has just
been the scene of a very grange freak on
the Part of a man 'who must manifestly be
Insane, accordingto theallegations against
him. The affair took place on .the prem.
ices of Mrs. Ellen Love. On Thursday.
the 4th, she hired a man to work on her
farm, and he seems to have worked re .gu•
tarty enough till Saturday evening, when
he disappeared. That evening Mrs .;Love's
barn was set onfire anti destrnyed with all
its contents. It contained a tarot wagon,
buggy, a mowing and reaping machine,
and a spring wagon. in which were two
cabinet organs, worth $75 each. There
were,atso in the barn fifty .sheep, which
were killed. After the fire had done its
work, another discovery was made, In the
spring house this time. There it . was
found that forty pounds of print butter
had been destroyed, all the crocks broken
to pieces on the grolind, and all, with the
milk, thrown into the well. The suppos-
ition is that the new hired man did the
entire mischief, and whether he or some
body e'se, the depredator, it would seem,
must have been crazy. So far as known,
neither he nor anybody else had any ma-
son for the enmity against Mrs. Love.
The suspected man was found Monday
morning eating his breakfast at a neigh
hoes house, and was Immediately placed
mailer arrest. There was an insurance of
$4OO on the barn, in the Flannahstown
Insurance Company.

firm' is your chance to get bargains at
W. A. Butitn's clump store, Rochester,
Pa. jy24;2w.

A member q the bar of Allegheny
county had a lively time with a female
client on Saturday-morning_ ,The lady
being disgusted with the law's delay iu
settling a property dispute endeavored to
quicken proceedings by placing a pistol
at her lawyar's head. She was disarmed
and. the pistol sent to UM Mayor's office.
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GIRARD cloning nut sale nt
lint:hewer. Thu cheap store. jy24;2w.

Tug latest discoveries in the science
of photographing are fliouroughly un-
derstood by H. Noss, of New Brighton,
and the marvellous aucrAnts he has in
reproducing Negatives and in finishing
his pictures makes every lover of the
Art feel proud of his proficiency as a
Beaver County Artist.

IlitLtiliktly goods aeveuet, at. the cheap
store of W. A. i inlib, Rochester Pa.

Jy24,2w

PITTSBURGH BIARKETS.

OFFICE OF THEPITTSBURGH GAZETTE, 1
SATURDAY, July2o, 187:i. j_ _

ASHES—Quiet and unchanged.
APPLES—Coming in treeley, and we

now quote at ipz to $3 per bbl for com-
mon to medium, and $3,54) to a 4 for
prime to choice.

BUTTER—There is considerable' In-
quiry for strictly prime, and is selling,
readily at 18 to 20. Common and medi-
um is in fait supply and dull.

BROOM CORN—lsquietand unoban-
ged; in the absence of sales we contiuue
to quote at 5 to 8 cents per lb.

BEANS—SmaII sales at $2,50 to ttl per
bushel.

CHEESE—We -are reported a steady
demand at uncitane prices; 10 to 104
tor prime Dairy to 114 for Factory,
and 12 to 124 for cabsheu.

CONCENTRA'A LYE —115,5 e
case.

CARBON OlL—The jobbing trade
continues very light, and pri.sas aro
nominally unchanged.

CEMENT—Rosendale, $4,25®4,50 per
bbl; Louisville, $2,2@2,75; Akron, 8450
42,75; Calcined Plaster, #4,5(); Land
Plaster, 82,75(03,00; Cleveland and Per-
rysburg Lime, $1,75©2.,00.

COUNTRY BACON—Continues very
quiet, and the stock is almost exhaustal.
Country Lard is in steady demand, wills
sales at8 to

EGGS—The receipts during past day
or two have been rather large, and the
market is weak, though prices are with-
out quotable change; 16 may still. be re-
garded as the ruling quotation.

FLOUR—There is a steady demand
and we cad report a fair volunan of busi-
ness in the aggregate, but there is no
change ioprices; if anything, the feeling
is not as strong as it was early In the
week, as the weather cleared oil again,
and to-day is very favorable for harvest..
log. We contheue, to quote in a jobbing
way, at $7,50 to $8,25 for fair to choice
spring wheat, and POO to $9 for fair to
choice red winter. Rye flour, $5,50.

GRAIN.-There has been considerable
inquiry for small lots of wheat from
country millers, and, with a very limit-
ed supply, prices are higher; red winter
may bequoted at to $,BO. How-
ever, no considerable' amount could be
disposed of at these quotations, as city
millers are unwilling to go above $1,60
®1,65, which is high enough when the
price ofdour la taken into consideration.
Oats contitsuesteady, witha fair demand
and we can report, sales at 40 to 42 for
good mixed to prime white. Corn is
quiet and unchanged, 58 to 60 for either
ear or ;shaded. The arrivals recently
have been comparatively light but the
supply is fully up-to the demand, which,
as a rule, is confined mainly to supply-
ing immediate ,requirements. Rye is
quiet and, in the absence of sales, may be
(Opted at 75 to 80 eta. No movement in

IGROCey.ERlES—Coffee is quiet and, if
anything, a little weakish, and while
there is ng quotable change. operators
are gettingapprehensive iuregard to the
future. Refined sugars were quoted up
an 4 to 3 on Friday, in the east, bat to-
day they were down again ; several at-
tempts have been made recently to bull
the market, butwithoutsuccess. _

REPINED RUGA its—Crushed, 134; gran-
ulated, 13; powdered, 133; A, 12; 11, 114;
Lovering, 114.

Cor.F.F.E—FaPey.244: rime, 234; good,
=4; fair, 22; roasted, 27.

SYRUPS—Fancy drips, 70; choice syr-
ups, 65; good, 55; fair, 50; common, 35©
40; biackstrap, 25. '

MOLASSES -Choice New-Orleans, 80;
Porto Rico, 65.

Rzez—Carolina, 9;®10; Rangoon, 71@
9. Patna, B@B4.

HAY--Baled is quiet and nil-Changed:
sales in a regular way at2:5@530. accor-
ding to quality.

HEMP—Kentuckyrough. $/30 par ton
LARD OlL—May be quoted at 70 to 72

for No. 1 Extra.
POTATOES—In fair supply, bat with

asteady demand prices are maintained:
r 2,50 to $3 Per bbl.

PROVISIONS—PIain Shoulders. le;
Sugar Cured Shoulders, 10 c ; Breakfast
(;soda, 114e; Rib Skies, 8o; Short Rib
Sides:est a; clear olden. 9c; augur-cured
hems, 15.1c; Dried Beef, 18; palls,r, in

tierces, 10e; half bbla, 101;111 et-

Mots Pork $15,00. Ram Sausage, 10; c;
POULTRY—Spring chickens, 50 tar6o

eta per pair ; old ones, 7u to 80 eta, ac-
cording to size.

SALT—Quoted at $1,75 per barrel by
the car load. and $1,90 in a jobbing way.

SEEDS—There is a steady demandier
flat seed,and littleoffering ; we contin-
ue to quote at t.l..TALLOW—Is steady at 8 GAB; cents.

A Belie ofWhisky' War Tinges.
—The Monongahela Republican of this
week contains thefollowing interestingitems; ''We are Wad to announce that
Mr; Deniimin Parkison, of Ginger Hill,
h its been pardoned by thePresident of
the United States for being engaged in
tbalate rebellion. This may now be set
down as a fact, ler it happened in VW
—and Uniwdonss signed by Washing-
ton himself, wesaw at the house of Mr.
David footman, last week. It appears
that the old bowie, stilt standing. was
used duringthe Whisky Insurrectionas
s guard house, and hi the old loge be-
fore - they were -covered with weather•
boards, could be seen the bullet-holes,
madeby theattackingparties inattempts
to 'rescue tbo prisoners. Among the
prisoners was Mr. Parklson, the grand-
Miler of ourold friend Captain David
Hootman,and be was pardoned by Pres-
ident Washington„ The original paper
is now out of the family treasures, and
the former, prison of their ancestors isnow become the homestead of 14 Jarge
and respectable family. The pardon isdated Philadelphia March 3,1767, writ-
ten out and signed byGeneral Washing.
ton's autograph. This interesting doer
urnent will be on exhibitionat our next
tab.."

NEW nuicuirery GRAIN MARKET.
CORRECTZD DT WIL-410!ts

WhiteWheat, $1 80
Red Wheat, 1 75
Rye. 00
Corn, . . -

. _ . GO
Oats. - - - - ~1 50
Isockwheat„ - . . - 4 85

MARRIED.
AIOORE—RILEY.—On July 9th, by

M. L. Wortemui. Mr. William E.
Moore. of East Liverpool, Ohio, to
Miss MettleE. Riley, of Industry, Pa.

STEVENSON—HINEMAN.—ApriI 30,
by Rev. M. L. Wortman. Mr. Homer
Stevenson to Miss Maggie !lineman,
both of Heaver county, Pa.

CHAZIPLER—IIMIT. —On July Bth,
1872. by Revi M. •L. Wortman Mr.
Cornelius Chandler of Wellsville; 0.,
to Miss Jennie Hart, -of Dungannon,

WALTERS MITSSER July 11, by
Rev. J. Murray, C. IL Walters, of
Rochester, and Miss Wllaruina Mus-
ser, of Beaver county, Pa.

DEED.
DARRAG/I.—Ou the 21st of July 1872,

at his residence in Sharon, Beaver Co.,
• Pa., 3faj. Robert Darragh, aged 96,

years and 5 months.
RA.II.NES—On Wednesday night, July

17th, Mrs. Hannah, wife of Josiah
Barnes. of this place, in the 4Gth year
of her age.

WALLACE— At the Beaver County
Home, July 5. 1872, William Wallace,
in the 57th year ofhis age. -__

WHITE—On the 13th of July, at the
Beaver County Home, Mary White,
aged 84 years.

New Advertisements.

CHEAP TEETH.

10 DOLLARS A SET!
ON THE BEST MATERIAL

lam determined that so dentist shall underbid
1 me lu

PLATE WORK?.
or perform better operations. °Mee! Over Sir;
Thos. Alitson'a store,
1.1.122 em.]' H. J.

_

CHANDLER.
J. V. !Nur.. J. U. MCCREZIIT,
J. IL ANGSLI, Tilos. ccutgay, OusA'r.

Beaver Savings Bank
rim

TEO& IicCREERY & CO.,
13.0...1LV tt,

DEALERS Ii

EXCHANGE, COIN, COUPONS;
And Bankable Paper. Collections made In all
parts of the United Staten. Special attention to
Collections and ttemitumces. Interest on time
Deposits. linen from 9a.m.t05 p. m. Dyl7-Iy.

A.nditor'm Notice.

TLIK uritimiugued Auditor,
appointed at the

June sessions of the Coprt of Common Pleas
of Bearer county, to make distribittion of thebalance, Amongst the creditors, in the hands old_
K. Memo!, erg; assignee of J. G. Stewart &
will attend to the dudes at the appointment at his
office in New Brighton on the lath day of August.

at 9 o'clock a. in., when and where all per-
ilous Interested may attend If they sea proper.

w.) W.S. MORLAN, Auditor.

Pranlifcyt Springs
MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY

AND NORMAL SCHOOL.

IfE Fall Term of the•Male and Female Acad-
eruyand Normal fichootoityrankfurthprings,Beaver connly, Pa.. will open August 13th, int

it is a good school for.teachers anti for thoee de-
siring to obtain a practical businesss education.
A thorough knowledge of the branches will be
aimed at, ants such as are especially adapted to
teachers' wants. Our facilities for the study and
practice of instrumental and Vocal Music are
equal to the b st. Boarding 13.00 per week.

BOARD OP TRUSTE.IB, .

Rev. Wm. McElwee, John McCullough,
Rev. A. 0 Rockwell, Samuel if, Lefper.
!ter. J L Purdy. W rn. Mrentlough,
John .1. t arotherp. Samuel Bigger, See'y.
Robert Rantrey, Preel.
Or Fur Ml' information, addrest,

Dyl7-1w I JOHN. R. V RAZEY, Prin.

GREAT

CLOSING SALE
FOR THE SEASON

LADIES' SUITS
1113

Dress Goods,

As W, Eau & CO,
172 & 174 Federal St.,

ALLEGHENY CITY
1:1=E1

Ladies Suits from $2 50 to $lO.OO
Ilernania, from 10 to 50
Grenadines, from 12% to 50
Real Wash Poplins_ 12 to 20

Sulting,s, from . 12 to 25

50 DIFFERENT STYLES

DRESS GOODS.

MostRemarkable Bargains.
ALSO,

HOUSE FURNISHING_ GOODS,
AND

MEN and BOYS' WEAR
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

u0v.29-iy

$l,OOO REWARD!
A reward of One Thousand Milano will be paid

to any Physan who will produce a -ftwikinst
that will supply the wants of the people Ocuer
than thearticle known as

DR. FAHRNEY'S
Celebrated Blood Cleanseror IPassamea.
It must be • better Cathartic a better Alterative, a
better Sudorific, a better Diuretic, a better Tonic.
and in every way better than me Pan-a-ce-s. po
matter how long it bas been In use ornow lately
divcovered. Above all It must not contain any-
thing Noir rvILILLY veoirratort.

$5OO REWARD!!
A reward of Etre Hundred Dollars will be paid

for a medteine that will permanently-clue more
mini of Coadvenees, Constipation Bich or Ner-
vous Headache, Liver Complaint, Billow, Disor.
dery

. Jaundice. ithetunattro, Bea. BYAPriwie,
Chills and Fever. TapeoWortns, Bolls, Twmors,
Totters, Ulcer", Bores. Pains in the Loing. Bide
and Head and innais annpiainta than

DR. FAIDINEYS
BLOOD CLEANSED. OTA PANACEA,
snatch is need mare errensitrely by practicing
physicians, than any other poplar medicine
known.

Pwparad by P. Psitanst's Backs. Co,
Wayneso, Pa., and Dr. P, Panikit

,
Chicago

Price 1.2 b nee bottle. for sale by Wholesale and
Retail Dealra, and by Joni moons, Druggists
Beaver. Pa.

Cauchy & Co's Advertisements,
MY JOLLY FRIEND'S.,SECRET.pzo LICSIVISP - mine dad greatestwork f 6 an fit.'thecae success. 13th thousand in pm*. Agents
delighted and coining mOney. Agenti Wattledeverywhere. ago. ilacumW, Pnbitaner, U 3 San-
toro street, Philadelphia, Pa. .

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,VorColgate, Coldsand liloarsearsa.en 'Thera Tablets present the UM in Comblnatkmwhit other eniclentremedlep, in a popular form,for the Cure of all Throd( and Long Diseases.Iloarsenett and ViesratSms of the 'Throatare ins.I Mediate], relieved and afatement• are constantlySwing sent to the proprietor of wallahs eases ofThroat titles oryears standing.mrnotil Don' tbe deceived b_y_worthless !m--onitions. (let only Weil,' Carboliccitnlete. rice 25 crate per box, ‘iOfflirQ. Ku..Anon. 18Platt slt . Besd tor eimular. doleAgentfor the U. ff.
4TIS *GENTS AGE-AI—TMSendfor deactip6-re cheater end epeetel Ulmaforthe greatest campaign boot pubitahed—-

ligellanti'Rpilliligardith iu Aineringti
Ong to the prevent pont:teat excitement, willrill for the nest six months Bite wild Are.

Is the most reliable book fist the market. J. It,JG

pes.which. from continued use brings Piles and kin-dred diseases toale in weakening the invalid. noris it a d.ctored liquor. which, under the popularname of —Bitters" is ao extensiveiy palmed oft hue
tne public as rovereiro remedies, but it is a moltpowerful Tonic and dfferatirs, pionountedectibYthe leading medical authorities ofLondon & Parts
twit has been long need by the regular physiciansofother countries with wonderfulremedial results.

Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JIIIIIII3EIII
retains sit the medic-real eldues peculiar, to theplant and must be taken asa permanent ctiranve.Is there want of action In your Liver SpleenUnless relieved ot mite, theblood becomes impureby tittetetiOtla Seel titans. ps °dating suasion*orhen diaCaP36, Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker.Pimples, &c.

Take Jurebeba to cleanse, purifyand restore thevitiated blood to healthy action-/fare you 0 dyspeptic stornoseA ? Unlesslion is promptly aided the-system is debilitatedwith loss of vital force, Poverty of flood, Dropsi-cal Tendency, General Weakness or Landlady-
Take it to assist digestion without reaction: Itwill impart youthful vigor to the sufferer.Rare you wattles, ibt" the lideslines! You are

le danger of itihronle Dlarrtneivor the dreadful In-flammation of the Bowels.
Tate it to allay Irritation and ward off ten 'encyto Inflammations.
Hare r•ou Weakness of the Uterine or Urinary

Organs/ You mustprocure instant relief or youare itable toauffertug worse than death.
Take It to strengthen organic weakness or Ilrebecomesa burden.
nuefly It ehould be frequenUy taken to keeptheaNsterr. in perfect health or yoo are otherwiseIn great danger of malarial., miasmatic or cants-glum, dis4=s&..
_JOIN q KELLQGC, IS Platt St., New York,

- Stile Agent for the United States.Price $1 per bottle. Send four circular.. i9U4w

$250 temy_ogrix Del.y made with Staasellaztei
eampiee fr.e. 3. 111. brescra. Brattleboro, VI
FREE TO. BOOK AGENTS.

W will send a h ticisouie Prospectus of our Nets
iniiirrated Family Bilge, containing over 500flue scripture illustrations to any book Agentfree of charge. Natkmat Publishing CO.. Phiilt„ tit

ICARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS!
Agents, we will pay you $4O per week In cash

you will engsen vain us AT ONCT. Everything
furnished, and expenses paid.' Address F. A.
ALMA CO., Charlotte, hitch. '

THIS IS NO 1111.1113r(1 !

Uy sending Qin) Cents withage
belght, color of liur and eyes, you will receive
by return mail a correct picture of your future
husband or wife, with name and date of marriage,
Address W. FOY, Y. U. Drawer No. 24, Fulton-
yule, N. Y.

AGENTS 14;anted for the Aut grapobiohy
of HORACE GEMLEY. A now

inuatrated annum, now ready. Get this only
edition written by himaelf and endoreed by dm
Tribune. Also, the life and times of U. S. Grant,
by Bon J. T..litattlicy; and our Min CAMPAIGN
MANUAL for, all parties. Just out, price 81 50.
One Agent sold Sp in three days. Splendid Steel
frontons of (freaky, also of Grant. S3UO a month
made selling the- above. E. M. TILEAT, Pub'r.,
tris Broadway, N. Y.

BOOK AGENP
Now at work, or look tug for some new book, will
miss It if they do not at once write for circular* of
the beat 'eluug book published. Extraordinary
Inducements tittered. Prone more than double
money. Onglt free. Address, F. M. REED 4t
119 iiigtti Street_ few lurk.

Royal Chance :

An Army of Live Agents Wanted tosell a new,
beautifully illusticited subscription edition of one
of the richest gems to literature, of world-wide
lame and eurpaerlng excellence.
_Robinson Crusoe.
A splendid Octavo. over 500 pages,cream tint•

ed paper, elegant binding. mall $2.50. A marvel
01 cheapness' a mar of wealth It Is the.mostrare, popular, handsome and cheap book extant

tti outhell othvrs. For terms, addreaa• HUB-
BARD 1111US., rub's!, T -23 Saneorn bt., Phll a.

tlyl7;4vr.

AGENTS WANTED
For GOODSPEED'S

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN BOOK.
Leery Citizen Wants ./t,

Also, for CAMPAIGN GOODS, Address,
Goodspeed", EruptrolPutbiltWing House

107 Liberty sweet, N. Y.; or. oncinnati. 0.
AGENTS WANTED—for the U% of

Grant, Greeley .
!

WIT,SON:UROWN!
And the leading menofall parties. Over Or
Portraits. Just the book wanted by the masses
everywhere. Agents meet with wonderful sue-
CPAS, Send for Cfren fir and secure territory at
once. Address, ZIEGLER kt McCCURDY, 51$
Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa.
Kennedy's Hemlock Ointment andPlaster.

The proprietor has, by tno assist-
nee -of Eminent Physicians and
heinists Succeededto utilising the
edit:Mal properties contained in

oll,pitch6 -resin ofthe hemlock
e,and obtained a. valuable prep-
stion to be-applied as a salve or
tater for •tieumatism,croup,pain
soreneesofback elicit oratom-

rketam, ecurvy,sores,
bnniilks, pore corns. frost

Itay,etalblairts, sore breist&
les, ringworme, chafing 1C skin

'eases of Inflammatory nature.
. A.Orittenton,7 6114 are:al

arren ange.
AmericanFirs tPIER. Ins; 1871.

Double Vevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
Door, Geodtr Guard, Dumping and attaidnr,sratu
Direct Draft. Futi.ta, %Vann= Co..= Water
street. N. Y. letfi-iw•

160 ACRES OF KANSAS LAND
VOIR. SALE 011 EXCHANGE,

FOR BEAVER COUNTY PROPERTY.
TILE above land is located near a dontlehlng
Jt. tram ofover .01/ Inhabitants, in the county ad

Jalfenann. throngh which the &Wigton, Topeka S.
Santa Fe Railroad le expected to be completed the
coining summer. There is a 'lmam of water
thront,i,h am some atone and timber on It: a man.
try toad on ane mile, anti a State road on the oth-
er. The land Is nearly all rolling prairie. Title
warranted. For further particalarn Inquire of
JOHN It. McLl AN. Rocheeter. or
inc273in W. W. IR WLN. Neu Brighton. Pa.

Teachers' Examinations.

Orrice or Cocryrir SrenerircEnDirnm,
Bserztt, P.6,-„ Jane 17,

0117—T•Athers' exwminattocus to commenCe.at 9
a, in each day.

Jaly 19, North Sewickley and Pulaski, at War.
tuxesH. EL

July SI, Beaver Falls dudPatterson tovrriship, at
Beaver Patti S. R.

July Si. ttrieriestor borough andtownship? at
Rochester S. R.

July %. 'Freedom and St. Clair borougrk, at the
Freedom

July Beaver. Bridgewater and Vanport Aor
°nate+, at Beaver S. H.
MWMMi

A ay. 2, Flat:lL:tin, at Mlle'8. 11.
A lig5, Gre,ne townehtp.llookstown and Geon,e

tow!), at floOketOWll S., .

Anduot 7, Biden and• Economy toga:snip. at
Baden S. H.

August 9, Logstown independent, Moon and
Hopewell, at New Sheffield S. 11.

August 12. Raccoon township, at Scott's S. 11.
August 14. Independence township, at India.

rataidence S. H.
Aug. At, Big Beaver, New Galilee, Clinton. In-

dependent, Darlington borough and township, at
Hutllugtop S. 11.

['ErI.k L.TAXINATIONP
Angnet 30, Frankfort Springs; September 4,

Darlington; SepL 15. Beaver.
No one examined at these special examinations

only by written regutiat of Directors.
Special examinatiorup for professional certifi-

cates win be held after she visitation ofschools.
Applicants will furnish themselves withpenann

Ink. Blank examination books will be ihrnished
at tencents each.

Directors and friends of education Are cordially
Invited to :attend the examinations. i shall be
pleased to confer *Ws them to regard to the best
interests of the'common schools.

Teachers should bd selected at the close of the
examination.

Directors will please forward the Annual Dis-
trict Report. and certificates to the County Bs-
perintendent on or before the 20th instant .

I can be found In the educational office in Bea-
rer on Saturday or each week.

M. L KNIGHT. Co. Supt.
Industry, Pa. ,EMI

Notice to School Teachers.

ArfILWATIONS ft r one male and pay female
teachers win be received by the Fallaton

School IJlatrict until the first Monday ofAugust.
Ljyrraw.! J. H. MORIAN. sees,.

.Fic)3FL, esAfmt.im.
Idesire to reds*: inlr stock, and adopt this

method of glvtag satire that 1 have severalyoung cows for sale, that are fresh: they are allwait bred, Delft across attic Devonshire. Dur-ham and Aldertay. W. W. IRWIN.
Scaled Pritopcifials

Will be received by theSchoolDirectors of Ohio
township. Benet t0n047 Pa.. until July Slsth. at
I o'clock, p. m., for (imitating *II rail, wak-
ing and burning a kiln of one bundledthousand
brick. The Board memsthe right tordect any
or an bids. Address Robert Reed. industry. Pa.

By order of the Board. J. O. JOHNSTON,
JeN:tivr Secretary

JoB utl4i--6• litany and expeditiously
.:xecuted at this aloe.


